SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT  
Office of Leadership & Learning  
MIDDLE LEVEL PROMOTION EXERCISES

School Name__________________________________________________________

Select from one of the following options:

A. __________ No promotion exercises are planned.

B. Traditional Track Schools

__________ Promotion exercises will be held on Tuesday, June 9, 2020
Grade(s): __________
Time: from __________ to __________
Location of event/where on campus: ______________________________________
(i.e., Bell Middle School – Lunch Court)

C. Single-Track Year-Round Schools

__________ Promotion exercises will be held on Tuesday, July 21, 2020
Grade(s): __________
Time: from __________ to __________
Location of event/where on campus: ______________________________________
(i.e., Bell Middle School – Lunch Court)

Principal Name__________________________ Principal’s Signature________________

Note: If changed from required time schedule, please initial to confirm agreement with  
cluster/feeder schools. __________
(Initial)

Return by March 13, 2020 to:

EUGENE BRUCKER EDUCATION CENTER  
ROOM 2008  
ATTN: VERONICA ORTEGA  
OR Email to: vortega1@sandi.net